
Hit⊂hin Boys’SchooI

M音NUTES FOR FUししGOVERN案NG BOARD MEETING

Tuesday 9th 」une 2020 at 6.OOpm

BoardMembers �Attendance 201912020 �Presentatthismeeting 

DrHeienCo「k用(HC)Co-OPtedGovemor鵜 Chair �4/与 �DrHelenCork=l(HC)Co-OPtedGovemor- Chair 

MrsChe申G「ainger(CG)Community �与/与 �MrsCherylG「ainger(CG)Community 

Gove「nor-ViceChair ��Govemor-ViceChair 

Mr」ohnTumey(」T)ParentGovemor-Vice Chai「 �与/与 �MrJohnTu「ney(」T)ParentGovemo「一Vice Chair 

MrPhilAddison(PA)ParentGovemor �与/与 �MrPh=Addison(PA)ParentGovemor 

MrsEmilyBrinkiey(EB)StaffGovemor �4/与 �MrsEm中yBrinkIey(EB)StaffGovemor 

MrNei看Broughton(NB)ParentGovemor �3/3 �MrNe=Broughton(NB)ParentGovemor 

MrMartinBrown(MB)Headteacher �4/与 �MrMartinBrown(MB)Headteacher 

MrDavidHutchinson(DH)Community �3/3 �MrDavidHutchinson(DH)Community 

Govemor ��Govemo「 

M「PhiILaws(PL)CommunityGovemor �3/与 �MrPh=Laws(PL)CommunityGovemor 

MrStevenMarlow(SM)Community �3/3 �MrStevenMarIow(SM)Community 

Govemor ��Govemor 

Mrs」anetRadiey(」R)Co-OPtedGovemor �与/与 �Mrs」anetRadIey(」R)C○○OPtedGove「nor 

MissKathrynRainbow(KR)Sta什Govemor �与/与 �MissKathrynRainbow(KR)StaffGove「nor 

MrBhagwantSingh(BS)Co-OPted �与/与 �MrBhagwantSingh(BS)Co-OPted 

Govemo「 ��Govemor 

MrsLizTap"n(LT)St描Govemor �与/与 �MrsLizTap"n(LT)StaffGovemo「 

MrMichaeITayior(MT)Community �与/与 �MrMichaeiTayior(M丁)Community 

Govemo「 ��Govemor 

ClirRichardThake(RT)Community �与/与 �CiirRichardThake(RT)Community 

Govemor ��Govemor 

M「KrisWhitmore(KW)Community �3/3 �M「K「isWhitmore(KW)Community 

Govemor ��Gove「nor 

ln attendance:

Mrs Deborah lvory-Webb - Schooi Business Manager

AIi Brabner- CIerk

App.。∨。d‥蛇　　o沖l乙c>　　　　　　　臆喜一
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ThemeetingwasconductedremoteIyusingZoomowingtoCovid-19restrictions. �A⊂tion 

1. �Welcome. � 

GovemorswereweIcomedtothemeeting. 

2. �Tore⊂eiveapoIogiesandapproveabsences � 

LThadadvisedshewouldbejoiningthemeetinglate. 

3. �Tode⊂iareany⊂onfIictofinterests � 

Noneweredeclared. 

4. �Identifi⊂ationofitemsofAnyOtherBusinessforitem15. � 

RaceandEqua冊y-RT 

与. �ToapprovetheminutesofFGBon14thMay2020・ �HC CIerk 

TheminuteswereagreedasaccurateandAPPROVED.Theyw川besignedremoteIy. 

AC丁看ONl 

R丁joinedthemeeting6.05pm 

Q:HasHeadPrefectbeenaskedtojoin? 

A:N0. 

Hew川beaskedtojointhelastmeetingofyear. 

ACTION2 

6. �丁oconsideranymatte「sarisingfromFGBo=14thMay2020・ 1ShareHeadPrefectReportwithstaffHM/MBCompIete �A= HC HC 

2　　SignapprovedminutesofAGM4/3/20　　HC　Complete 

3　　SignapprovedminutesofFGB4/3/20　　HC　Compete 

4　　Ensurecontactdeta仕sonGovemorHubareuptodate.AIIC/FACTION3 

5　　AppointMenta川eaIthLinkGovemo「atSeptFGB　ClerkAgendaltem7 

6　　UsemodelpolicyfornewSafeguardingPolicyaspartofthepoIicyreview. 

HC　PartofPolicyReview-C/FACTtON4 

7　　Newpoiicycomp"ancesystemsreviewatnextFGB.HC/CIerkUnderway- 

Agendaltem9 

8　　Decidewhethe「tocontinuewithHorizonScanningHC　C/FACTtON5 

盤嵩暑　叫牢
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9　　AddDBSdetaiisandtrainingtoprofileonGovemo「HubAIIC/FAC丁ION6 �A= HC HC CIerk CIerk A= 

Q:AreDBSunderwayfornewGovemors?A:Underlockdown′differentruIes.ShouId 

havehad=nkfromDBS,OnCeCOmPlete′thencomesbacktoindividuai・D上Wto 

Check.ACTION7 

10　　AiIocateLinkGovemorareas.HC　C/FACTION8 

11　ExamsPoIicytoberetumedtobefinaiised.MB　AgendaItemlO. 

12　　Amechanismforreco「dingchangestopoIiciestobearranged.　MB/HC 

Proposaisent・HCtosendtoClerk　ACTION9 

13　　Covid-19AnnextoSENDpo=cytobeapp「ovedbyMB&HC.　MB/HC 

Complete. 

14　　NewpoiicysystemtobereviewedatT&LComm柾eel/7/20・　CIerk　W用 

happenatmeetingon30th」une2020.ACTIONIO 

15　　Fo=owupHfLoffertosupportMonthIyAccountspreparation.　MB 

Comp-ete.O「ganisedforfirstvisit24th」uneandthen2daysin」uly. 

16　　AskMMorMWtoattendnextPastoraIComm柾ee.Cierk　W用happen- 

ACTiON= 

17　　AddrecordsofLinkGovemorcontacttoGovemorHub.　AiiOngo-ng. 

ACTION12 

7. �Toeie⊂tdesignatedGovemorsfo「MentalHealthandCh冊renLookedAfte「・ � 

TwodesignatedGovemorsneeded-OneformentaIhealthandoneforCLA・ 

Q:W川anyonevolunteerforMentaIHeaithrole?A:Yes-PA 

Q:AnyoneeIseliketovoIuntee「?A:No. 

PAappo而ed,PrOPOSedbyM丁,SeCOndedbyPL 

Q:CLAGovemor-WOuIdanyoneexpressaninterest? 

A:MThappytodoforayear・Couidwehave2sothatsomeoneeIsecancarryon. 

MTappointed,P「OPOSed:byBS′SeCOndedbyCG. 

8. �ToreceivetheManagementAccounts. � 

Theseweresupp=edbeforethemeeting. 

豊富。監　e中崎
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Q: Line 39foradditiona=ncome. What isthis f125k. FS Monito「tab.

A: Growth funding from HCC for additiona口unding for 45 students. Next year it w用

bein GAG. Restduein Mayo「」une.

Q: Line 77 Trips and visits. Negative expense. ShouId this be an当n and out’’?

A: More probIematic this year because of refunds.

It is in the expenses side and is negative so acts as income. Should be income in top

halfand expense in second haIfto nett out. Di-Wto iook into. AC丁lON 13

Q: lf not right, the deficitw川be bigge「?

A: Di-Wto Iook into

Q: Catering income-the accounts have some in for remainde「ofyea「・ W用we get

this?

A: As cIosed, We did not know if Pod area would be open after halfterm. However,

un=keIy so probably need to revisit in Mayor」une. Management costs should be

「educed.

Deficitforyea「 f「13.5k f「Okwaiting to be banked・ St川have f15kfrom HEF.

Anticipating savings to be made as not spending on resources′ COVer′ SuPPIy etc.

Need to draw down Buya Brick- Should be about f45k. Anticipate ending yearwith

balanced budget.

Q: Is there any mo「e from Capital Expenditure from the Pav出on?

A: Yes, a littIe. We have someto pay, nOtWithin these numbers. Some additionai

money from the Charitable Trust and not drawn down yet・

Q: Isthere an update on Evers Claim?

A: Nothing. YearoId on 7th sept. significant snagging to do. Should be contacted

SOOn from Evers but nothing yet.

Q: Music-We a「e P「edicting sho面a旧s that coming in?

A: No′ Whoie of summer term wiped out, but pa「ents are being offered v而ua=essons

Q: Donations-Where is this from - Iine 36?

A: Several piaces. Need to puII a reportforthis.

Q: Could there be any hidden nasties in the Eve「s potential overcharge? Now a year

into this. No interest being added on back charges. Odd thattheyare not chasing

Which is concemIng.

A: T用yard are the peopIe coming up with end figures. Last conversation was that

they wouid need to prove their fees. f124k co=Id be agreed but not another f350k

Which Evers need to prove.

Q: Pena=nterest is a concem. As far aswe are awarethere isn′t any?

A: Notthatwe know of.

Approved:虹-　C倉を斗ZJO

FGB: 9th 」une 2020
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Q:ifweknowweareIiabIeforsomelegitimatecosts言ftherea「epenaltiesweshould �Di輸W DI-W 

Payintoanaccounttominimiseimpact.Weneedtobeaware. 

A:T川yardhavehandiedthismanytimesandthede看ayisbecauseitisdifficuItto 

P「OVe・ 

Q:PleaseconfirmwithT用yardthatwewilInotpaypena=nterest. 

A:DI-Ww=Iask.ACT10N14 

Q:ArewecIaimingagainstHCC? 

A:Can’tdothisuntiIwehavefigures.Thenw川pursuewithHCCorUKPower 

Network§. 

Q:Forfuturemeetings,COuIdwehavealistofacronymsforthosewhoarenot 
financia=yminded. 

A:Wi=do.AC丁ION15 

ManagementaccountsforMarchandAp「=we「eaccepted・ 

9. �ToreceiveaverbalupdateonthepianforPoli⊂yManagement. � 

丁hisisineariystagesofreviewingprocessandpoiicies.PIanhasbeencreated・ 

Sha「edwithSLT.HCintouchwith’’voIunteers’’amongstGovemorsandnow 

underway.PhasellookingatStatutorypoIiciesandthosereIatingtotheEqua=ty 

Act.SL丁havebeenlookingatmodeIpoIicies.Fornextboa「dmeetingw用havemore 

detailedlookatthis. 

LTjoinedthemeeting-18.36. 

丁hisisalongtermprQjectandmaygoonpastOctober. 

10. �丁oconside「approvalofthefo=owingpolicies: �CG D-IW 

Vi「tualMeetingsPolicy 

Bottomoffirstpage,needacomma誼erv而uai看y. 

Infoatendneedstobeonacoversheet.Nodatesinit. 

丁hisw川bet「ansferredtonewtempIate. 

Q:Thissayswecamotattendmorethan2meetingsinarowv而ua=y.Whatabout 

Covid-19「estrictions? 

A:ThisisaIteredlate「on. 

APPROVEDwithamendmentsabove. 

ACT看ON16 

ExamsPoli⊂y 

Minorformattingissuestoputheadingsattopofpages. 

APPROVEDwithamendmentsabove. 

Di-WtoformatandpasstoCHtoupIoad.ACTION17 

Approved:虻-　O串c5a/め

FGB: 9th June 2020
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Poli⊂y for Offsite Visits and LOtC A⊂tivities

Some formatting needed again. ACT看ON 18

Q: Says shouId be Govemor responsible forT「ips. Who is this?

A: We do not have one. Need to considerthis. HC to determinewhetherwe do need

a nominated Govemor. ACTiON 19

Q: Are we in danger of transgressing into operational a「ea?

A: Wejust need to check iegaIity. Only intervention considered・ Policy is a model

POiicy from HfL.

Bring backto」uly FGB. ACTION 20

Careers Edu⊂ation。 Information。 Advice and Guidance Policy

Q: Is this the standard format?

A: No′ temPOrary.

Q: Mr McPherson - is he responsibIe for Careers?

A: Yes, Website is incorrect.

Q: Gatsby benchmarks. Page 4 - u=de「 Govemance, ShouId we put against the

Gatsby benchmark?

A: Yes, a g0Od idea. Need to beworking towa「dsthese whieh HBS is.

P5 spe帖ng error.

Q: W用we have whothe audience isforon poIicies?

A:Yes.

Q: For parents, We need ac「onyms in full first ora list.

A: Convention isfi「sttime it is used, Should be in fu= with acronym in brackets

afterwa rds.

Q: Page4- need Key in front ofStage 5.

APPROVED su申ject to amends above.

MB w用coordinate amends. ACTION 21

CLA Policy

New po=cy・ Statutory po看icy・ Model policy form HCC. Adapted for schooI use・

Q: Is it HCC or HfL?

A:HCC

Q: How manyCLA?

A:We have 2.

Q: lsthis typicaI?

A: Ves, for us but not nationall . 1tisIow.

HC

App,。∨。d‥ ndt_　0$脚2o

FGB: 9th 」une 2020
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To consider the plan for the wide「 opening of schoo! f「om 」une 2020 (and

Pr句ected pIans for September 2O20): tO include scrutiny of risk assessment/S′

Parental and staff feedback′ uPdate on staff heaith′ famiiy situations etc. and the

impact on p「ovision for those pup=s not retuming to schooI・

The Steering Group met last night・ Tonight′ We need to do two things‥

1. Ratifythe schooi′s decision to open the school morewidely on Mon 15th 」une.

2. Receive the first phase ofthe Risk Assessment and approve this because the

Board is legaIly responsibIe fo「 the H&S areas. We are NOT responsible for

OPerationaI areas of the pIan.

Essentiai principIe is that any wider reopen-ng InCreaSeS risk. There have been fairIy

SPeCifjc instruction from DfE on some areas′ nOt On Othe「s.

No mo「ethat 25% on site at anytime to minimise contact. No sp“t day sh肺s. This is

=mited face to face contact, and the predominant mode of teaching is st用to be

remote.

Decided to open 2 separate bu肥ngs- Pav硝on forYear lO, 」 bIockforYear 12.

We have been aIso been open in the 6th Form bu冊ng′ and thisw用continuefor key

worker and vuInerabIe children.

丁herewill be approximateIy40Yea「 lO and 2与-30 Year 12 students. Theyw紺arrive

at different times, and leave at different times.

Group sizes-divided into 5 groups each -about8 students in a ciassroom. MostIy

less than 8.

Students w用queue as arrive (SOCiaIly distanced), there w川be a one way system and

a hygienesystem in piace. Clean ascomeand goand atthen atend. Week3 sees

more movement but w用review after week l.

Food and drink- howto manage iunch breakwas an issue. Could not mange safely

so therew川be no lunch provision. Studentsw川go homefor lunch.

Staff-given advice ifshieIding etc theyw川not come in. Repeatto chiidren and

ParentS tOO.

Q: ln the NGA guidance it talks about feedback from engagement with parents. Have

We done that?

A:N0.

Q: lstherea pIan for帥s?

A: Reasonable to ask eg how effective is the provision but they have not experienced

App,。Ved:龍一　e封印2皿

FGB: 9th 」une 2020
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Q: St∈rff document taIks about other year groups. Year l l are not refe「red to. ls this

an error?

A: Year = not added astaken ove「 by 6th form group. No remote Ieaming fo「Y「l.

Q: Are stErff keeping touch on weekIy basis for aII years?

A: Not for Years l l or 13. W川encourage contact after the centre assessment

deadIine.

Q: Date ofnext review葛SayS under review. Do we have a formaI date?

A: See no advantage to a formaI review in the dynamic s血ation. Do not anticipate

m句or changes. Do notwantto scheduIe this.

Agreed MB w川update after 2 weeks. ACTiON 22

Pian w用need to be different in week 3 because ofoption bIocks. Meeting Iaterthis

Week to plan.

Q: Any furthe「 Risk Assessment questions?

Q: Between the 2 sessions, What is the protocol to use toilets? W紺they be cleaned

between uses?

A: No. The handwashing is key.

Q: What about a queue to usethem?

A: Onlyone person can leave ciassroom ata time so no queue as 20 toiiets.

Q: A numbe「 of parents do not unde「stand rationale ofwhy boys come in for 2 hours

- ifthey are there′ Whycan they not stayfo「thewhole day? ThiswouId meet

Govemment guideIines.

A: Becausewe are not p「oviding a lunch break as social distancing camot be

managed. This is the safestthing to do.

Q:Can we notdothisatlunch time?

A: No, We thinkthat iswhere the riskw川grow. Therefore haveto send them home

before lunch.

Q: On iast page, first aid provision. Says onIy one person in the room - Should this

be first aider and person requiring it.

A: Should be one chiid. First aid w用be deaItwith byteaching staff. W用be one first

aid quaiified person in at aII times.

Q: is the「e PPE for first aide「s?

A: Yes, it is specified in Risk Assessment.

Q: Logistics for anyone coming to reception. No visitors a=owed to schoo上DeIiveries

a「e而ercepted. is that cor「ect?

A: Most o削oaded by glass window by reception. Deliveries moved and then left for

a few days and then sent to correct department. Working weii now.

MB

Approved‥　舵一　錐ゆ2JD

FGB: 9th 」une 2020
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TheGovemingBoardunanimousIyagreedtoRA丁IFYTHESCHOOLSDECISiONopen �MB 

morewide-yfrom」une15th・ 

TheGovemingBoardunanimousIyagreedtoAPPROVEPHASEIofthedynamicRisk 

Assessmentdocument. 

Weneedamechanismfo「GovemorstoknowaboutchangetotheRiskAssessment一 

dothisbyema出 

ACTION23 

12. �丁oreceiveandconsideranyしinkTrusteesReports/updates. � 

PL-reCeivedinfoonHighPerformancegroups.Reviewingcurrentlybutnot 

COnCiuded. 

Q:Doweneeda「eportforZoomchats? 

A:No,justarecord. 

Maths,Science,EngiishandSixthFormconversationshavetakenplace. 

13. �ToreceiveupdateonSafegua「ding. � 

Therearenoissuestoupdate.1ncu「rentcircumstancesneedaweekiyupdate.Thisis 

happen-ngeVeryWeek.Oneceasedtobealivecaseandonecommenced・ 

14. �TonoteTrusteeDevelopment. � 

SM-Safegua「dingcourse(recordonGovemorHub). 

TrainingisonZoomsoquiteusefuI・ 

」TonH&Son25thandSafeguardingon30th. 

HCgoingtoHertsChai「sBriefingon24th」une2020. 

1与. �Toreceiveanyotherbusinessnotifjedinitem5. � 

RaceandEqua=ty 

丁hereisconce「natHCCthattherecouIdbeaswellingdemandfo「currieuIum 

deIiverytoaddresshistoricpastofthiscount「y.HBShasIonghistoryofequipping 

boys′minds,butHCCbeiievemay=eedtoaddresscurricuIum. 

NeedtocontinuetobeclearandhonestandaredeterminedtocontinuewithpoIicy 

todeveIopindependentyoungminds. 

丁hiswasreviewedatschooIonMondayandiswideIyaddressed.GovemorsbeIieve 

theschoo=sdoingagreatjobandgiveboyscapacitytomakedecisionfor 

themseiveswithcleareducation. 

Approved‥　虻○　○dyc動2o

FGB: 9th 」une 2020
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T&LcommitteecouldconsiderwhatiscoveredincurricuIumatsomepointinthe �CIerk MB 

future.RevisitinSeptandpotentiallyplaninreview.ACTION24 

Q:WouldGovemors=ketoexpressthankstoteachingstafffortheirworkreinventing 

waysofworkinganumberoftimesinpastweeks? 

A:Yes,ShouIdwesendaletter?Shamewecamotdoanythingmoretangiblethan 

wo「d5? 

Q:CouIdaGove「norattendstaffmeetingtovocaIise? 

A:Notthismeeting.Dothisatanothermeetingbefo「etheendofterm? 

A:Yes.Muchappreciated. 

MBtoadvisewhenthiscouIdhappen.ACT看ON25 

Couldf=mavideomessage?W川comeupwithapian. 

16. �CIoseofmeeting19:36 � 

SummaryofActionsAg「eed 

Action Point �Action �Responsibility �Status 

1 �SignminutesofFGB14/5/20remoteiy. �HC � 

2 �AskHeadPrefecttoattendiastFGBofyea「. �Cierk � 

3 �EnsureGovemorHubdetaiIsareuptodate. �A= � 

4 �UsemodeIpolicyfornewSafeguardingPoiicyas �HC � 

Pa「tOfPolicyreview. 

与 �DecidewhethertocontinueHorizonScaming. �HC � 

6 �AddDBSandt「ainingprof帖etoGove「norHub・ �A= � 

7 �CheckwhetherDBSchecksfornewGovemorsare �DI-W � 

COmPlete. 

8 �A=ocate=nkGovemorareas. �HC � 

9 �Sendmechanismforrecordingchangestopoiicies �HC � 

toCIerk. 

10 �ReviewnewpoIicysystematT&Lon30th」une �Cierk � 

2020. 

11 �AskMartinMonksorMatW=sontoattendnext �CIerk � 

Pastoralmeeting. 

12 �Addreco「donLinkGovemorcontactto �A= � 

Govemo「Hub. 

13 �investigatereco「dingofTripsandVisitsincome �DI-W � 

andexpenditureinmanagementaccounts. 

14 �ConfirmwithT川yardthatwew川notpaypenal �Dl-W � 

interest. 

App「oved‥　牲-　CR!c審匡
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1与 �Providea=stoffinanciaiacronymsfornext �DI-W � 

meeting. 

16 �AmendV而ualMeetingPo=cy. �CG � 

17 �FormatExamsPoiicyandpasstoCHopeto upIoad. �DLW � 

18 �PoiicyforOffsitevisitsandLOtCActivitiestobe �Di-W � 

reformatted. 

19 �Dete「minewhetherGovemo「responsibleforTrips �HC � 

isneeded. 

20 �RetumPoIicyforOffsitevisitsandLOtCActivities �Clerk � 

toFGB. 

21 �CoordinateamendmentstoCaree「sEducation, �MB � 

Info「mation,AdviceandGuidancePolicy. 

22 �UpdateGovemorsonreviewofwideropeningof �MB � 

schooIRiskAssessmentafter2weeks. 

23 �ChangestoRiskAssessmenttobeemailedto �MB � 

Govemo「s. 

24 �丁&LCommitteetoconside「whethertoconsider �CIerk � 

furtherhowraceandequalityarecoveredi=the 

CurriculuminSeptember. 

2与 �DeterminewhenaGovemorcouIdattenda �MB �Takingplace12/6/20 

meetingtothankstaff. 

Approved: 臼」」、い
FGB: 9th 」une 2020
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